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bias of late been placed ini American companies which
have no legal status in Canada. Truc, niany of tic
risks so placed were what are known as *sprinklercd
risks," and ticre was some excuse for our marn-
facturers or merciants going outside for insurance
since our own underwriters were not until rccently iii
a position to handle it on the best ternis, flot having
the nceded arrangements for adequate inspection.
But now, the C.F.U.A. have, we undcrstand, franied
an inspection bureau for this description of risk. As
to the repressive measure .s which our correspondent
suiggests, while it does serni irrational that there
should be laws on the statute book wiich are not en-
forced, it must bie somebody's fauît that they arc in-
operative. When we have repcatedly suggestcd to iii-
surance agents that they should mnake complaint to
the proper authorities of underground fire insurance
comning to their knowledge, the reply hias been: " It
should not be our business to bc spies and informers.
We are not custodians of the law." The letter makes
a very fair hit at the-manufacturers wio go abroad
for their insurance while loudly asking for ail the pro-
tection tiey can get at home in their own special
buiness of production. And there is something very
like an aphorism, in the claim that "the insur-
ance companies pay for protection which they do not
get, and the manufacturers get protection for which
they do flot pay."

TROUBLE IN THE A.O.U.W.

The Canadian branch of the Ancient Order of
Jnlited Workmen secedcd, somle twenty years ago,
romi tie parent body, whose headqluarters are at Mead-
nule, Penn., on accounlt of the R-'elief Calîs coming
.long too fast to suit themi. For somie years tic Cani-
dian organization prospered apace, 'bccause of a
ircumstance peculiar to ail insuirance socicties,
iamnely, the few decatlis that occur within five or silx
'cars after passing a favorable miedical examnination.
3ut to-day, niew miembers being few and the hecalthiest
if the old ones dropping ont under extra assessmnents.
here is trouble brewing. Instead of getting the
ienefit of a Relief Caîl assessed uipon a hiaîf million of
iiembers, as formerly, tie wvhole m-oney needed to pay
lie extra death losses has to comle from a smnall num-
ýer of mlemibers. Tic past ycar hias been. somnewhat
lisastrous to the Ontario jurisdiction.

In Grand Lodge, about two years ago, tic repre-
entatives decided uipon a mloderate increase of the
iretchedly low rates formnerly used. Tic main object
,f this was to accumulate a Rieserve Fund of $ýoo,ooo;
lie interest thereon to be applied in paying tic death
:)sses which those increased rates migit not cover.
it instead of the increased rates meeting ail the

ýeaths and leaving a surplus to go into Reserve Fund,
t was soon found that that f und itself would have
~een~ largely eaten up by tic heavy claimis of the past
,ear, if somne heroic action was not quickly taken.
tence, the executive felt compelled to " take the bull
iy the horns," and order two extra assessmients during
904. And these two additional cails, it mutst be kept
a mifnd, werc at the increased rates that came into
orce januiaiy iYst, 1904, and whieh were intended, of
hemnselves, to inake extra assessmlents unnecessary.
7he old rates, (originally 50 cents per mionth per
;,ooo, without reference to agé), were graded a few
rears ago, so as to run from 6o cents on the youingest
ip to go cents at age 44 and over. But, a year ago
hi was changed to a step-up rate for eadmi year of

agc at entry, su that at 40 to 45, iiistead of unly g0
cents, those elderly peuple now paY $1.13, $1-16, $1-19,
$1.22, and *1.25 at age 44, and $1.3o at 45 aiid uver.
Upon the uld people this was a rise of about one-haif
more than fornierly.

The two extra assessments mnade ini Mardi and in
j une last, produced alrnost a round $i5o,ooo, su that
instead of the Rcservc Fund being depleted by about
$ioo,ooo, as it threatened tu be, it stands now at some
$So,ooo larger than it was twelve months ago. From
$377,609 on December 31st, 1903, ît lias grown to
$428,5 4. It now amounts, through the falling off in
iinemibership, to about $io per member, or almost $
per $î,ooo of certificate carried.

But there is no note of rejoicing among thc rank
and file over the year's increase of $soooo in the funds.
Tt was a costly affair, this addition of about $1.25 per
head to the capital stock. The reason is that despite
ail the hurrah and wiooping-up, and prizes given for
propagation work, the number of the brethren willîng
to pay assessments continues to decline seriously.
One yicar ago the contributors were 43,976. At
presenlt OnlY 41,451 are responding to tic monthly
assessmcneit-a decrease Of 2,525. Suppose each of
these, and an equa.l number more of new entrants who,
also d-isaippearedI-5,ooo in all-had remaincd, (and
paid 14 assessmenýits, averaging $2 for their $2,00o
certificates), it is easy to, sec that $28 short during
1904, upoI1 5,000 inembers, ieans a loss in contribu-
tions equal to $140,ooo. Let this state of things con-
tinue for about seven ycars, and it would take a round
million dollars to barely cuver thîs loss of cash to the
societyv. .And what tieu would be its condition
numiierically? A docrease of only 2,500 per annumn for

eenyears would takc 17,500 out of the 41,451 Of
rsetmembers, and leave only 24,000 odd. A\nd

when 17',5o0h0 lh people have dropped out, or
say 40 Ont Of eachi ioo, what naine will fitly descrîbe
thos;e w\%ho remain? Would flot the clinging sixty per
cent. be largely composed of peopletoo old or too
imipaired in health to get insurance elsewhere?

An\1U so, somnething lias got tJ be donc, and done
qnlickly, or there will be nothing in the A.O.U.W., of
Onitarjo, wvorthi an effort to save. In ,tiat case the
sooner ail the hiealthr- members look else(wlierc for
"insurance thiat insuires," the better for their famiilies.
But it is evident that tic officers are going to try to,
get the membersiip to consider ariother general i-
crease of rates. Tiey called a meceting of tie Ad-
«visory Committee in. September last, and decided to
submiit two questions to the lodges. One was, whctier
they favored anl increase in therates; and the othler,
whether the Ontariov Government's minimum scale-
called Huniter's rates-ýshould be adopted at 'next
Grand Lodge meeting. These questions have evoked
great interest, and two or tirce other scales are being
advocated instead of Hunter's. The old rnen ini the
Order want the rates put higher on the youinger ien.
and the youlng men contend that it is only the ages
above 40 which are cauising ail the trouble, througi
getting thecir insurance, in somne cases, at less than
haif the cost price.

In his 1897 report, T. Howard Huniter, the able
Inspector of Insurance for Ontario, published a
mniinim table of rates, deduced fromn tic Catiada
Life's long mortality experience. This table, hie mnain-
tained, gave the Iowest figures for eachi age on whiah
any new society, desiring to operate in Ontario, could
be allowed to open up for business. Tt dlid flot include
expenses. These must be provided for in sueli other
mainer as the society should choose. L t was not
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